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A SHAPELY FOOT
* ANI)

A perfeet f tjiloir loe are the combi-
*nations wiviien 1h d t0 the Ibeattt"
* st ry of .n r Il.We eaut rn i su

thI e taas ot1tnanya rotuanci iiiinshoe
*weartng, for Our qi<w5 wtll fit anY 1foot
*o notatter hOw NV iilIY Or n.aCy
* t ofn tîle ilan y largai îî, Ladies',
*Kid Button ltoot,exteilston sole for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

SEPTEMJ3EIZ.

4-Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost.
5, Monday-St. Lanirence (jitstiniani,

Biehop.
6, Tuesday-St. Augustine of Hippo,

Bshop,1)octor <ranserred from the
2th Aug.)

7, Wednesday-V o t i v e Office O! St.
.fosepli.

8, Tlhurs.1ay-NativttY Of Our Blessedj
Lady.

Secoltd Clase Feast witiî octave.
9, Friday-OIf the octave.
10, Sittnrday-S-'. Nitiiolas Toletntino,

BiZI EFLETS.

Ix'ev.Fathcer P. Magnanî, O .'1.,
Superior at Qu'Appelle, Camne to
tow"n this week.

Ail Cathollc Sebools ini Winni-
pog and St.Boniface wiil re-open
on Thursday Sept Ist.

Rer. Fathet Guillet, O.M.i.,
is gone to Duck Lake bo preach
the annuai retreat to the Faithful
Companions of Jesus.

Six Sisters oftheb order of
Jesus and Mary arrived from
Montreai last Thursday, to
take charge of the new convent
in St. Boniface, which is about
comnpleated.

Miss V. ()'R.-Yes, Sir.Tohii T
Gilbert, who died a couple of
mouths ago, was the husband
of Rosa Mulholiand, tbe charma-
ing novelist, 110w the widowed
Lady Gilbert.

Xesterday Rev. iFather lPaq nin,
Si., who taught in St. Bonifa-
e, College during 1885~-7, ro-
placed Rey. Father Cbartier,.S.J.,
as Rector of that college. Father
Chartier lefI for Chelmsford,Ont.,
this rnorning'

Where is Rathven'? fot the
ex-Iiomish priest, for he never
wras a priest, but the ex-Pres-
byberian and Baptist minister,
as well as the ex-conviet; some
say he skipped....... was he
prehaps kidnappcd by the crafty
Catholics otf Winnipeg ?

The Oblates of M. 1. finîshed
their retreat last Wednesday
xnorning. Ail speak very highly
of the manner in which bbe
11ev. Father Lacasse, O. M. 1.
conducted the retreat. The latter
went to Prince.Albert îast
Saturday to preach the retreat
there.

Cardinal Lucido Maria Paroc-
chi, who is mentioned as one
of the most probable candidates
for the Papal Chair, was once a
journalist. It is related of him
that he could take the pith
out of a hnndred exchanges
ln au hour, and that, in spite
of this rapid, diagonal perusai,
xiobhing of any importance es-
caped hlm.

Monsignor Merry del Val
is said to be one of the
commissioIICrs who wili discuss
the terms of peace between
Spain and tbc Unibed States.
No better choice could have
been made, and we may be
sure that hy hima Spain's rights
wili be malintained to the
full wibh ail due deference
to bbe victors.

Just Wait.

"I think a bicycle's too iove]y
for words-."

-Waît ill yoiir bike gets a
puncture, Doliy, you'll find the
words then."-Pick Me Up.

('Û LI) N()'l1)IEzS ALONIE

A ýVitrII Scîîiuul Ofcil/i

wais)I iad 11)/' ir E Folnd-

RpeIùi.,

J-roai the Blridgcwater, N. S. Enterprise.

Such suffering as rheumnatisin
causes the victim upon whom
it fastens itself is almost unen-
durable. Only those Who writhe
under its pangs eaui imagine the
joy of one wrho has been freed
roin its terrors. Mr. .. W. Foi-

kenhamn, of New Elmn, N. S., is
one of those w-ho have been re-
leased from pain, and wvho belie-
ves it bis duty to let others know
how a cure eau be found. Mr.
Folkenham is a farmer, and like
ail whio follow this arduous but
honorable calliuîg iii subject to
înauch exp)osure. It wvas Ibis
exposure that brought on his
trouble and cau--sed him so mucli
su[ILring before he xvas rid otf it.
He says :-" In the spring of
1897î 1 contracted. rheu Mai ism.
Throughout the whole summer
1 sufièred from it, anud about
th-ý first of Oî'tober it beeame so
bad that 1 could itot get out of
the~ house. The paints -were 10-
cated ini my hip and back, and
what 1 suflered can hardly be
exlpressed. 1 becamne so helpless
I could Hot dress myself without
aid.- Eventuaily the trouble
spread to my bauds and arms,
and at times these would lose al
feeling and become useless. In
Norember 1 began using Dr.
Williams' Pink Pis, and after
taking four boxes began to im-
prove. After usiug six boxes
the pains and soreniess had al
goile anîd 1 was able to do a
hard day's work. 1 intend using
a fewv more boxes more as a pre-
cautionary measure, and I
wouid earnestly advise those
sflferiing fromn this painful trou-
ble to give Dr. Williams' Pink
Pils a fair triai and be made
weii.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure
by going to the root of the di-
sease. Tbey renew and build
ul[) i lie 1)Iood. and streiîgtheu the
iier Ces. thus driviîîg disease fromî
tbe svstem. Avoid imitations
by insisting that every box you
purchase is enciosed iii a wrap-
per bearing the ful rade mark,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis for Pale
People.

Nortlierll
Pacifie Ry.

Can Ticket You
To the South

The firet-clase lire to Minneapolis, St.
Paul], Chticago, St. Louis, etc. Tite only
Iiie ruuniug diuing sud Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates to ail points lu Eastern

Canada and lte Eastertn States, via St.
Pan] sund Chicago, or Duluth, making
direct conîîectîou sud qaick time, if de-
sired, or furnishiug au opportanity te
take in the large cities on the route.

To the West
KùoteaaY eountry (the only att-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portl IRud, eonuaoing with trans-Pacificlhues
for -apan sud china. Coast steamers sud
special excursion steamers to Alaska; aleC
qnickest lime aud fluait train &ervice t0 saut
Fraitîncandso Caliîfornila potInts. Spacial ex-
cursion etes tae yaar round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Perihs rearvad aud ihrough tickets sold

for ail eteatnsbipliuas saîltng lrom Mont-
teas, Blostont, New York and I'hiladelpbia to
Greeit Brtîtîtî andi continental points; alsf
toSo>uili Alrtes and Australis.

Write for Quotations or cail upon
C. S. FEEy

GENERAL FASSE.NGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H- SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGE1NT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main antd Water Street», lu Hotel

Mianitoba Building.

Eduratlon for a youug Mati or Woman
or the activa dulles otIll1e, lm ehtaiuled,
at WinuiPag Butsiness Coliege anti Short
fband Institute. Full partieulars free'.

When a baby
smnies in its sleep
it is the ticthers

-~-- ~\\ fond blitef that
an ange] 4a ktss-

.~.. N \attains thes-
7, ~ prene joy of wo-

manhood until
"She knows the
\caressing touch

,,of a first-born's
', fingers. No wo-

mnat knows the
supremne sorrow~ l~'9- ~ of womanhood

jr' ~i' f unti] she sees ber
.1 U *.- baby in the cold

emnibrace of death.
Thonsands of w&nien daily achieve wo-

manhood's suprernest joy, only to mieet, a
few days or weeks or montbs later, its
supremest sorrow. Ths is because so
many babies are born into the wor]d with
the seeds of death already sown in their
littie bodies. If a Wtuan wonld have
bealthy, robust chîtldren. strong and able
to witbstand the usual littie jUlnesses of
childhood, she tinust "look before she
leaps."1

If a womnan will take the proper care of
bier healtb in a womnanly way, dnring the
period of prospective maternity. see nay
proteet lberseif againest much paitn and suf-
fering and possible death, aud imaure the
health of bier child. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescripition is the greatest of ail medicines
for prospective roothers. Tt acts directly
on the delicate and important organs titat
bear tebttrdens of maternity and utakes
tbemi strong, healthy, ,igorous atnd elastie.
Tt allays inflamtmation, beals iticeratjon,
soothes pain and tottes the tortnred nerves.
Tt b sc~t1ILittuil f1,scomnfbrts of the
expertant period attd makes babys advent
to tbis world easy and altîtost painless. Tt
insures an ample supply of nonrishimetit.
Tt t'. the greatest known nerve tonic and
tnvtgnrator for womnen. Alil good dealers
sel]il . Say " No " and stick t0 it wben
urged to accept a snhtitute said t0 be
"just as good as Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription."
1 . had miscarried twice and was so weak 1

coîtld mot stand ou rny fert," writes MIrs. Minnte
Smnith, P. M., of Lowell, t.aue Co.. Oregon. I
took two bottles of Tir Pierres Favorite Pre-
scription and 00W have a healthy baby and ain
stronger thon for twet,'e stars.

The qnick constipation racre - Doctor
Pierce s Pleasant Pellets. Neyer gripe.
Accept no subatitutes or imitations.

A New Boarding-House
For SrnaIi Boys.

The Sisters of Charity of St. Boniface,
yielding to repeated request8 f romt va-
rions quarters, have determîned to mi-
dertake the management of a boardiug-
houme for boys between the aLtes of six
and twelve. Special halls will be set a-
part for tltem,wlîere, tinder the care and
supervision 0f the <.rey Ntte, tltely wil
be prepared for tîteir First Communtion,
wl ile attend inL itlier thte Preparatory
Department of St. Boniface College or
the classes of Provenciter Academy. Tihis
establishment will ho knowin as »Le Jar-
din de l'Enfance' (Kindergarteny.

The restults already attained in simi-
lar institutiotts of the Order give every
reason to hope that this arrangement
wil 611 a long feit want.

Board and lodging will cost six dollars
a month. For the boys who attend Pro-
vencher Academ-y there will lie an aid-
ditional charge of fifty cenîts a niontît
aiot fordihose wtto tauke muisiie lessotts, 'ý3
ai fo!tlt.
Bediing,mending andi washing wili be
extra. The Sisters are 'silling to attendl
to these extras on terme to be arrauge(l
with thein. The boys who attend the
Preparatory Department of St. Boniface
(ollege wili have to pay the tuttion tees
of the College.

Applications should be made to

TEE SISTER SUPERIOR,
GRET NUTNS'M0TIIER BOUSE,

ST. BONIFACE.

:BUYINC
DRUOS

* l entlrely a mattar 0f confideuce, as
*lu no othar busiuess ta sophistication*
*casier; nor doas any othar avenue ai-*
*tord so raady a uteans of dtsposiug of
* wortbless articles. Ton eau buy a *
* pair of snoes for $1 or $i0-its au-.
* tiraly a mattar 0f quality. Thara
*s sas murhdifférencealntbtnqaty

o f drugs as thare is lu shoca,
* xcapt lu pnrcbaslug one yon *

ea couse yottr owu Jndgment, ln *
* bnytng the other you are au-

* ttraly dapandat lpon the honesty *
* and jutigment Of tha Drnggist..

Inl one case it la Oniy a malter of
* comfort and appearance, and lun

*the ottiar frequentty of LIFE Or*
*DEATH.
* You eau atways raly with the ut-*

*most confidence on the DRIJGS aud
*Medictuas wbich yon gel a]

**W.MITOHELL**
*55 DRUGOGST.

55 394 Main St. Portage Ave.**
* WININIPEu.

o Can Dispute t?
BarrY's Corners, N. S., Feb. 151h, 1894.

W. H. CoSiSTOCIt, Brockvtlle, ont.
DEAR istE,

Your Dr Morse'5 Indisu 11001 F1118 are the
hast eAelting pilis lu the market. This te a
fact,. I speak vjtili kowtadge ou the euject,
as 1 baye beeti daatiug lu varions kinds of
pilla, aud salî more Of Morse' 5 than auy
other.

if any one dose not battave this 1 ask hlmn
tt) Write au of MY enstomers about it, or
better sti l, ly aék htni 10 iry a box ansd soeaif
'be will titati'tise an y 0ier. iliopa 1 May
atwayo havaettani. Yours gratefnlty,

H .G. BARRY.

SHORTHAND
Do ytîwaflt 10 earu il? Write b Win-

uîPeg Business Collage andi Shorthaud lu-
tîtuta for particttlarg IfYOn want a THO-

1101.1H course.

Ç. a. Fleming, pres54 G W. Donald, Sec.

W. JORDAN,
DORS NOT KRRPCARRIAGE S

ON THE STAND.

55NO COLLECTOR *

CAIItIAGES KEPT AT STABILE.
By the iHour ftotn, 7 to 2.2...S1.uO(

Il Il Il 2 2 to 7........2.0
No Order Less Than.............00
WcddingS............. $3M00to 5.00
Christeniugs...... _............ 2.00
Funerals ........................ 3.00
Church aud Rettri -î-..........2.00
Opara aud Rau uru............. 2.00l
Bail antd Ratit,....$2.00 to 8u)uo
To or Ftom Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

20 Miles to Procure Medicine.

WilîîielIl, Ont.
W. H. CoaýsTocEç, Brockvilte.

DEAR SIR,--Am sLlting yonr IlDr. Morse's
InIdian Root PlillaIl iii tfiis tocalîty. 1 Juaveenistomers wbo coma 120 tiles for the sake o1gcttung Morse's PuIs. Thits spaaks for itseif
as to ttaîr value. I1tise ttîem ln ocîr tamtiy
wtth I the most salistaetory restits."1 My
w-ic lia>; bren etîred ofol ' ck heacacha"Ilby
thteir tise. WC, itîl litoî (Io wiîhont tham.

Yotîrs ae.,
A. KEAmpiEN.

Catholic Book Store
Books, latiouery, Picturas aud PîcturaFraas, Hllg toitsArticles sud Sehoot Ra-
quisitets FeRENCH INKS a epeciaity. Whola-
sale sud Ratait. Corrasvondenca soliciteti.

M. A. KEROACK.

Pacetotearu Shortlianti ant i tpewrTtiu)g,
or to gel a Business Educatiot,, la at Winni-
pea Bustiiese College. C tr trree.

C. A. FLEMINI-G. Frac. G. W. DoNALu. Sac.

G. li. Vendomie
Fr-ench, Germait audiErtglish Papera.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEAUS,

1çF:tc-s- C3-ODS, ET

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Igotel.

A Blood
Builder.

No medîcîne builds up the sx'stemt
more qîîickly than that fine old Port
Wine, The Builder Vintage D,
when taken as pt'esctihed. The
label directs how t0 use il as a to-
nlic. Try it; le-day.

RICHARD & 00.,
WINE MERCHANTS.

365, Kaixi Street, Winnipeg.

Our 25 cts. box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best value in the citz.

~Same Price.

Winlnipeg Stationery & Book Co.
(Liinited).

Successors to BHART Co., Lvii.
304 Main Street. - . Winulpeg, Mai

FRED. ANSLEY, Mvanager.

IHOME WIJRK FAMILlES.Î'Ve waut a number of' familles to do
work for us et home, Whoie or spare
time. The work wve settd tur Workers
ta qîtickly and eastly done, and retoru-
ned by pat-cel post as flished. Good
money made at home. For particulars
ready to commence 'Saut name and
adfiless, TITE STAINIARO SUPPLY vCO.,

_Depi. B., Losx Oar.NT

ciranil ( el)l
11ev. A. . h.rrier . itînîi , Mai .

AGENT OF ~TE C. M. B. A.
For tt'e Provinlce i.î Mari 'tofi w ill poweroe
Aitîîîrney, Dr,]. K. Faritt, Wililileg Man.

The NORTHWES.r REVIEW IF; the officia,
Organ for 'lanitoba and theNr~teto b

<'aI. tir llital Beueifl t.sOtai

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets ritInitY Hall, M(-Intyre Blocli,

every le] and ;rdl Wedulesday.F3pri rutual Ativisor, 11ev. Father Guillet;
('Gî.tir(eo. Germnaitfi; Pr'e., Mi. Conway;

let Vîc(-Pres., (-G. Gtaînistî . 2nd Vice.pre~
J. 'PIiy Rec.-See., fi. A. Rnts,-ell ; AýssI., y.
F. 1iliî,s; Fin.-Sec , D. R Atioan ; Treas.,
W. Jordin ;,'Marshall, j». iiona Guaril, A.
D. )tcDonal 1; Trîîstees, P. Sitea, R. Murptiî,
F. W. Rneseli, K J.' -n and J. (T rcrir.

Branch 163, C.M.BA. Winnipeg
Meets aithIe Inimaculaie Conception

Sebool Room on first, and thîrd Tnesday in
eaeh montb.

Spiritual Advisor. Rev. A. A. Cherrier,
Pres., Bey''. A. A.Cherrier ;*Ile Vice-Pres., pl
O'Brien ; 21id Vc-rsA. 1ic-ard erMe
.T. Narkinskîi, 180Atistii si.; A.r-lr- e
J1. Schmidt;. Fin-Met'., J. E. %Iatrilng. ýSi F,,r
st.; TreaK., J. Sli w ; arshail, F. Kritît{i,
Gnard, L. Huot; Trtstees, P l, îIrionî, A. P -
tard.

Catholic Truth Societl
of Winnipeg.

Honorary President antI patron, His Griie
tie Archliîtpof St. Boniface.

Pres.. A. H. Kenniedyiy;.t Vice, D F.Coyle,
2nd Vice, NI. E. Hughes; RrScF. W.
Rusell ; Asrt. Sec ,G. Tessier-; Fin. Sec. NIBergeron; Treas, G.( Gladnith; Nlarshail, P.Klinkbaînmer; Guard, L. W. Grant; Librar-
ian, H. Suitlivan ; Correspondtng Sec., J. J,
Goldeni.

,S'T.MA-RY',S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meeti, Lad and Jth Frifflay in every month.

lu Unity Hall, Meintyre BÏiuck.
ChaieaoRevFatlier 1Guillet. 0. M. I1

Chiefan RMurphy; Vice Chief Ran.,Ji A.:
Meinis; ec.sec.. F. VW. Rtsseit;eni. et.

H. A. Russell; Treas,., Geo. Germa b;ta-
es,..A NIinnilis, K. D. MeDoniald. nd rJas.Mto;Re-presentat ive te State Court con-
vetion.j, D. Mclîonald; Aiternate, T. Jobîni.

Cail and Sec .
The \ordheimer Piano(

ALBEIVI2 EVANS
318 Main Street.

J. KERR,
SIIcis$ oltO

M. HUGHES &SON,

2121 ]Banait' ne Street.
Telephone 413.

Tee raph Ord<erswil/ re eive
Promp;t Attention.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. W est.

REM ARKS :--Goods calted for sud deliv-ered. Orders byMail
prompilv atteuded 10. A

*.. tiswîthdame aud ad-
dreas sbonlId accompany
eaeh order.

Ail wOrk sent 0. 0. D. If
not recelved ou delvery, ..
must be catted for at
office.
Work turned ont within 4 bours notice wil

Ile cbarged l5e on the $ extra,
Cnstomners having comptaints 10 maire Sîther
in regard in Laundry or dettvery, wilt please
make them at the Office. Parcels tait over 60

days wtt] ha sold lfor charges.
Telephorie - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N I P E G.

or 'U/#&/j

Or. Morss's Indian Roof PiIts
r TEY are the Remedy that thâ

boneous hand of nature bas
pro vided for ait discisaaria/n g fom
(MPURE BLOOD,

PilIS ~-

W. H. CGMSTGGC9
1 OCKVILL& 0. 'OIRÎSTOW,. ..


